Encapsulation of Cwp84 into pectin beads for oral vaccination against Clostridium difficile.
We have designed an oral vaccine against Clostridium difficile infection. The virulent factor Cwp84, that is a cystein protease highly immunogenic in patients with C. difficile-associated disease, was entrapped within pectin beads. Beads encapsulating Cwp84 were shown to be stable in the simulated intestinal medium and to release the cystein protease once in the simulated colonic medium. Three groups of hamsters were immunized, the first receiving pectin beads encapsulating Cwp84, the second unloaded beads and the third one free Cwp84. After three immunizations by the intragastric route, all groups received clindamycine. Post-challenge survival with a strain of C. difficile showed that 2 days after infection, all hamsters treated with unloaded beads and all hamsters treated with free Cwp84 have deceased after 7 days, whereas about 40% of hamsters administered with Cwp84-loaded beads survived 10 days after challenge, proving that oral vaccination provides partial protection. These first data obtained with an oral vaccine against C. difficile appear promising for preventing this infection.